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PAIR PLAY DESIRED.
Rom« persons look upon tho

contest which will occupy tho at¬
tention of tito voters of Laurens
County in August next, aa u test ot*
tho temporáneo sentiment ol' tho
County ; but to our minti they are
tn error. Wi* look upon lb:» mutter
ns merely n political "trick." The
Murray bill was horn niul nurtured
ns a political bill but it i-; up¬
on tho measure Itself ami not the
?originators that wo base our objec¬
tions.
There is a wide sprout! error In

some sections of this County as to
tho status of Ibo liquor trafile, In
elise tito bill is defeated. Some
over zealous or ill-informed sup¬
porters of tho measure are using
tho argument that if this hill ls de¬
feated in August, liquor can he sold
Indiscriminately throughout tho
County. This is an absoluto and
positive error. There is a general
law which which próvidos that no
liquor shall he sold in the state out¬
side of incorporated towns and vil¬
lages and the meusuro under con¬
sideration tines not in any event
repeal that law. ir the Murray
bill becomes law,thou incorporated
towns ami villages in Laurena
County v ill not he allowed to grant
lieenst», hut ¡f ¡t fails to hecome
law, then the status of prohibition
in Laurens county will remain pre¬cisely ns it is p.t present, viz: no

liquor shall bc old outsido "of in¬
corporated towns, hut incorporated
towns in this County catt grant li¬
cense unless prohibited hy special
statute or hy tim charter or such
towns. At present thc town of
Laurens is the only place whore
liquor can bo sold in Laurens Coun¬
ty, and if tho hill is voted down,
Laurens Will still he the only place
where licenses eau he granted in
thc County. If it shall become a
law, Laurens ls tho only town effec¬
ted by it.
Tn allow litjtior tn he sold ¡>t ev¬

ery cross roads in the county would
he the greatest evil that could pos¬
sibly befall the ngriculturulis's 01
this section ender such circum¬
stances it would he impossible to
kcoplaborors nu the farm ina con¬
dition to work, and it would bring
disorder to our whole agricultural
system. But ono of tho very
strongest arguments against the
bill ls thtit experience in tho past
bas shown that ''travelling bar¬
rooms," ..'covered wagons'*
flourish OM\t- in prohibition
counties. We know that
when Laurens was "dry" those
Illicit rotailors infested this County
to an alarming extent and even le¬
gal prosecutions could not drive
thom away. Hut when a man can

go tn a town and buy openly, the
» wagons lose patronage ami hence
r arc compelled to seek other Holds.
If tho pcoplo want tho law, lot
thom voto Tor it, but lol no fair-
minded man usc such unjust argu¬
ments in order to malro votes. Lot
it stand or fall on h.; merit.

THR PROVINCEOF A JURY.
Tho New* says, Greenville juries

always do their duty. No proud¬
er boast eau bo made by any coun¬

ty. Tho trial by jury li tho bul¬
wark of liberty, hut even this sys¬
tem, which is tho pride of English
speaking people, sometimes falls
to accomplish tho desired results.
Tiiore is a tendency cropping out

.occasionally in juries, to assume a

greater responsibility tharj Hie law
[imposes upon thom. Now and
«then wo soo a body of men acting
¡aa Jurors, who openly and notori¬
ously disregard thc law.

In purely monnrehlnl forms of
government, tho sumo power thai
make« an act, passos upon it
Judicially und then proceeds to
execute it. This, almost invaria¬
bly loads to tyranny of tho doeposl
dye; and when our democratic re¬

public was founded, wo wore given
throG distinct branchos of govern-
inrnt, each having a separate work
und tho beauty and stability of tho
whole, dependant upon tho funda¬
mental theory that tho legislative
executive and judicial branches
shall forever stand apart.

f.( jurors generally understood
jftnd appreciated morn fully what

/they Are Called Upon hythe State

jto do, wo would haVJ loss causo to
complain at tho poor administra¬
tion of our laws. It is not the prov¬
ince of a Jury In determining tho
quilter Innocence of A man charg¬
ed with crime ÏQ question tho wis¬
dom or policy ofn law, nor aro they
to determine the penalty. Oders
«re appointed to regulato litóse
matters and the Jury infw done Iti
wholo duty after u careful InvqstI-
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law has boen violated by tho party
and tt verdiet rendered, solely upon
such investigation. Whenever n

community luis one individual, who
on account of influonoo, whether
from personal popularity, family
connection or wealth, eau commit
crime und escape punishment, it is
a dangerous placo to live. But,
had as sueh a state of affairs is, if
a community has ono citizen who
lias so little Influence from any
cause, that he can he convicted of
crime without suflictont evidence,
it is ten fold moro dangerous* .Tho
law knows no favorites. An ideal
government is that which metes
out tho same penalty for tho same

offense to all classes of citizens.

President McBrydo, of the South
Carolina University has boon oloc-
I'rosidont ot'the University Tennes¬

see, but it is not known that ho will
accept. Every true friend of the
college and Hie cause of education,
will sincerely regret to hoar of his
acceptance. Prof McBrydo is a

young man, but ho has the faculty
of winning the confidence and res¬

pect ol' all who are associated with
¡lim. Tho success of our State Uni¬
versity for the past few years, is
due in a largo measure to his man¬

agement. Not only is ho a man of
enterprise and imbued with pro¬
gressive ideas, but, a ripe scholar
and one of the best agriculturalists
in the south. Tho agricultural fca-
turoof tho University could ill nffort
to part with such a man. 1*1*01' Mr-
Brydo resigned a professorship in
tho University of Tonnoseo to be¬
come president of tho University of
South Carolina, and wo feel sure

than nothing would induce him to
leave us, unless it be the desperate
and prolonged light that some leg¬
islators make? against the college,
Which necessarily impairs its usc

fulness.

ForSOVOrnl days our neighboring
city, Greenville, lias been greatly
excited over tho discovery of 11
bund of robbers who have for some
time succeeded In stealing from
tho Air Line freight trains. It is
estimated that at least .*ö,t»f 0 worth
ol goods have been taken in this
way. .A large1 portion of these
goods were disposed of ill tho city
of Oroonvlllo by one Caldwell who
proves to be the head of the gang.
Such articles as boxes of tobacco,
flour, checks, shooting and shoes,
have been found ill the hands of
innocent merchants who patronis¬
ed Caldwell and tho articles arc-

marked to various linns in towns
in Ga., Miss., and other states, lt
is passing strange that «lieh a bold
and daring crime could have been
kept concealed so long. When it
was well known that the goods
failed to reach their destination,
we cannot sec why suspicion did
not point to this man who sold
merchandise at such reckless pri¬
ces to tho Greenville merchants.

Tn Hie town of Lamons, in the
Stute of South Carolina, in thc
Nineteenth ( entury, year of our

Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and eighty seven and in tho month
of April; a judical officer of this
county told a jury composed of six
i litt üigent men who had heard
acriminial case and failed to agree,
that if they would convict tho m in

they would bo paid for their ser¬
vices as jurors, hut if they failed or

acquitted him him, they would not
bc paid.
Strange has been tho conduct of

Senator Jones of Florida. Ho lias
resolutely, systomftically and devo¬
tedly com tod for two year.;, a fair
Detroit dam iel, who, apparently
care as little for Senator .loues as

Sonator Jones cares Tor tho bataneo
of mankind. Hut although in prose¬
cuting his suit, Mr .Iones has lovl
Ills seat, it goes to show that there
is no telling tho effect of Cupid's
darts.

Tho rich and fertile soil of tho
south is worth in market. .$">. 18,
while tho bleak and naturally un*

productivo hills of Councticut uro

worth ijUÎO, per acre. This differonco
in price is fully accounted for when
we remember that the OVOrage pro¬
duction for tho south is .'?JICO, per
capita, while in tho manufacturing
states of tho North it ls $450.

^grictiltaral ßolömn.
AX/MJVSIS OP FI:RT I LIZKits.- Tn

addition <> tho analysis of fértil -

/.ors heretofore published, the State
Chemist linds tho following brands
wanting In one or more ron t i t ti -

cuts; Acmo Fertilizer, ir.ade by
Acme Manufacturing Company;
Ammonlated Dis. Hone, Jt. lt Lew¬
is; it iv, H. Ammoniatod Dis, Hone,
made by Lorentz Hitter) Kulnit,
Goo. NV« Grane, Agt., Augusta, Ga,
Farmers who have used guano that
is below tho guarantee are not ro¬
to pay for them.

FOR POUAOK.-At this season
summer forago crops claim tho at*
tomtion of farmers, and we suggest
that drilled corn stands at the head
of the list whether tobo cured us

dry forage or for putting in silo.
Prepare land well-that is, break
deep and roll and harrow till it iw
in very duo tilth. This (lone little
Cultivation Will llO needed after the

corn is up. It is very dosi ml>!o to
make forago of a good quality, that
ouch stalk should bo circumstanced
so that it can make a little nubbin.
The land therefore should not bc
too poo;. On very poor land oven
with ample distance, corn fails to
shoot il* thc weather is quite dry.
Plant then on good lund or that
which bus been manured. Three
to live hundred pounds of cotton
seed meal broadcast on an acto ¡ind
harrowed in will suffice. (Jive suf-
ticicnt light and air for the purpose
mentioned-plant, say in three ami
four foot drills two to three grains
to the foot, Thick seeding will
moko a great deal of forage on rich
bind, but it will bc worth very lit¬
tle. (»ive two workings in rapid
succession (with sweep) soon after
it comes up. This is all that will
be needed if the land has been
properly prepared.

Lastly, sow enough land to have
an abundance of forage to out and
feed green in summer when past¬
ures run low, both to horses and
cows, as well as to lay up for wint¬
er.
Prepare latid und plnnt in same

Wily, some Knillr corn, milo maize,
or dourru cont, sowing seed p.etty
thickly in drill und thinning out
afterwards to one or two stalks ov-
ory foot of fifteen inches. Do this
now. These will como through a
prolonged drought better than
corn. May be also cul and matur¬
ed Jgreen, or ullowod to mature
seed, und these gathered and fed
like corn and the blades cured as
fodder. The dry stalks are worth
little. A little early umber cane

may also be started now for green
feed; cut ofter tho seeds are in
dough state. The plant then is
sweetest and richest and makes
excellent ration, in part for mules
and cows, lt is not advisable to
cure it hut feed green. Por this
purpose succossivo planting may
lu« made from tho last of April to
the llrst of A ugust.

rl'i» DKSTUOY ( VT WORMS,-Seat-
tcring around enbbogo or turnip
leases, well sprinkled with < ne

part of porls-green to one hundred
parts of Hour will doth" work ef¬
fectively,

Lisbon Farmers' Club.
Lisbon Fanners' Club mot on tho

8d Saturday, our regular day, Dr.
Wrns. Wright, presiding. Tito for¬
age crop teing tho subject fur tho
day, was discussed by nil thc mem¬
bers present. Millo Maize, Kaffir
Corn, ami tho different varieties of
Sorghum were recommended as

good for horses and cattle. Finders,
Potatoes ami Schilfas were rec¬
ommended ns being OXCOilctll for
hogs. Crab grass, cut at the right
time, which is just as the seed be¬
gins to form, was spoken of as be¬
ing the best of forage.
Mr. d.M. Finley is experiment¬

ing with upland Hice. He planted
sonic last year, and has four acres
this your. He says stock will eat
it in preference to anything oise.
Wc infer that King Cotton is les¬

sening bis hold upon the farmers.
Weare no advocate of rebellion, but
wo must say his sway is tyranieal
causing too much sweat and muscio
for tho profit received.
Our subject for next meeting:

What benefit would an Agricultu¬
ral College bo to thc fanners of the
State?

W, L. CUNNINGHAM
Sec'y-

Prohibition.
BY C. L, Pi KB.

Tlie W. C. T. lT. has issued an
address to the Brewers', Distillers',
wholesale and retail, and Saloon
keepers of the United Slates. These
classes sire addressed as "brothers"
and arc> urged in thc most tender
ami pathetic manner to resist I rom
the business of making ami sidling
intoxicating liquors ns a drink.
We would boglad to Oinks some

extracts bul mud content oursel¬
ves with tlie closing lines:-
"Brothers, tho end is near; tho

donni of iho liquor traffic ls sealed ;
tho clock of Clod bas struck tho
hour of tho peoples deliverance.
You know this as well as we do,
you confess it in your secret coun¬
sels. Will you not coino w ith us
in the great flghl for a clear brain
and a protective home ? Will you
not of Iroo (dioico, do that which
must ocr long bo done under com¬
pulsion (d' tho vox populi, which
echoes tho vox Dei? Poi« this wc
carne illy ask, for this wc fervently
pray."

Will not the Indies of tho Laur¬
ens Union soe 'hat this address is
properly distributed in this com¬
munity ?
John Plowman in bis Alnmanack

for l >s7, says, "Pots of beer cost
many a tear. (miden cups may
carry deadly draughts. Take no
roll from tho brewers basket. Cul¬
tivate your roses, hut not on your
noses. Always drinking always
dry. Many a child Is hungry be¬
cause the brewer ls rich. When
wine is in, wit ls Ollt. The moro
you'll think, tho less you'll drink.
Often drunk and seldom sober falls
like leaves in October. M. vc ry sot
will go to pot."
The first case ( f the violation of

Atlanta's prohibitory law which
has boon triad by n State court was
tried last week by Judge Villi PppS
ol' that city. Thc court ruled that
tho law while permitting tho sale
of domestic wine, docs not allow
OVOn this sold to l»e drunk on the
proinisos, Undor this ruling tho
defendant was convicted and lined
$1000. Thc Goorgla judges will
have to bc changed to provonl pro¬
hibition prohibiting there.
The Posscr high license bill, fix¬

ing tho license In cities of 100,000
or more people at £1,000, and in
smaller places at £500, has passed
both houses of thc Minnesota Leg«
Islature and will probably become
a law,
The prohibition controversy wax¬

es wann io Great Britain, Artic¬
les attacking and sustalninig tho
movement appear in tho leading
English reviews and newspapers.
Thc prohibitory amendment pas¬

sed tlc pennsylvania Legislature
on the second reading by a vole of
120 to 24,and on the final pa-wage
by 120 to 00,

M i i ;, look horot
Wo offer udvimtngoH to cash buyerstltat \v<ll novor bo found in tito bouton

oath «'in "ular Irmlo. Wo buy Iminon o
Jot) lot« from bankrupt concerns who nro
forced tu sell, und our prices aro Jlnnl,
MiOISIVB. und (.'HUSHING! Following
wo givo fuels and figures that wilt not
ana cannot Hr!
Ludios'ologant plush bund bogs, 40o;Russia pocket hooks, 28o (worth toe) j Al«ligator specie purses, nickle Iraníes, hull

snap, largo ui/.o, 22c; Ladies two bingalnen knives, shell handle, 20oi Manicure
knives, for linger nails, loot Charm kniv¬
es, 10c; ..CÎ0«4i'! carpet stretchers, tho
best, 850| Madam Louis hair crimpers,hie; Doby pins, line gold plated, with
"Huhy," "Darling," .?Pot," etc., witli cut
letters, 2()e u pair, (worth 50c); stereo¬
scopes, fanoy hoods, 40c, (worth fl);
Slereoscopic views, American, foreign,
Comic, Statuary ami actresses, 50c per
dozen, (worth $2); gilt edge playing cards
80oa punk, (worth 75c)¡ foin Thumb
playing cards, Ide; handsome leatherette
photo albums, gilt edge, 250| Music box¬
es, very line, fl. 10; "Mikado" bangle
bracelet, latest thing in hut irs jewetry,
30c¡ Opera feather fans, cardinal, blue,
pink or wit Ito, bono stick, 50c, (worth$1.25); Ladies sic o s, nickle plated, i> in.,
¡¡Do; Colored photos of actrossos. hie cindi,
for 'Jôe: Sowing machine oil, (best

spurin), -i largo hoi t les, 23c { Lu bins oom«
poxiou soap, Hie, .".cakes foi'25c¡ Luhins
Houutifylnv pow per, l2o; "Cosinotloquo"
for ti.e hair, 25c: Lyons tooth powdor,large bottles, 15c; 1'etrolouin jelly po-
inauo,3 bottles tor 23c; (¡crinan cologne,
a new and lasting perfume, 80c, (worth
7ôc); "Stolen kisses," un extra line per¬
fume, lil-, wort h ( w ort h $1 ) ; Frc indi shoe
dressing,host quality, 3 bottles for '¿"»e.
These are (til great bargains. No order
lilied for less l han one. it<>tl<tr. Hand¬
some nickel watch locket, chain and
(diann, alt ill bountiful satin lined case,
given free willi every trial order amount¬
ing to over five dollars received during
the next :;o days. As ali goods not sat-
Islactor may bo returned, you run no
risk ill sending us a trial order.
Address, Til ti KM PI lt ti NtiWS CO.,
2-87 Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention this pap'»r.

?«?»-?-- .K..

EfloGational
RY i HAN K C.VA NS.

Repetition.
I know of nothing SO frying to

one's pntionco ns to he obliged to
repeat something thal hus been
sahl over und over n dozen of times
or moro. I h'nvo oltcn noticed tlu>
irritable manner in which railroad
conductors reply to people who ask
Ihem tho names of stations ulong
the rond. Tho conductor lins re¬
peated the linnie of the pince so of¬
ten and know it so well himself thai
he thinks all traveling humanity
ought to know it, and ho can't SCO
thc ¿SO llSO of his hoing troubled
about lt any more. While the pas¬
senger may never have heard of the
place before. The same is true of
teaching. That which ls very trite
to a teacher may bo very new to
his pupil.
The teacher may have said tho

same Hiing over und over a score

ol'Hines, but tho pupil may never
have heard it said until now. If
however a teacher say.» a thing
over in conductor style tho pupil
will not bo impressed with it, al¬
though it bo,in fact, quito new to
him. If, on the other hand, Hie
teacher tells it with life and vigor,
as a truth worth telling and worth
repeating it will come home to the
pupil as a how truth ami will be¬
come a part of his stock of know¬
ledge.

_

Simd t ei'ing,
A scholar who has a clear know¬

ledge of anything eau reproduce
(hat thing mentally. A scholar
that understand a problem can al¬
ways explain it. Ono who states a
fact in a confused manlier has con¬
fused ideas concerning it. Not to
bo able to state a fact clearly, is us¬
ually liol to know it.
To know a mathematical formula

i s to know how to recite it. To
know a (chomlcal compound is to
bo nblo to analyze it into its coin«
poiienl parts and to distinguish
each element. A Machinists does
not know a steam engine until ho
eau put eaidi piece in its proper
place.

Carlyle says s "Ho careful not to
stamp a tilingas known before you
know it."
"Count a thing known only when
it is stamped on your mind, so that
you may survey it on all sides with
intelligence."
Sonic teachers give their pupil's

a little smattering of everything.
Tiley allow them to skip fruin one
branch of study to nnothor and
their bends are Ulled with superfi¬
cial notions of things ami .they may
seem universally knowing, when
they are very fur out ol'the way of
true knowledge.

Habhtown, S. C.,
April I Htll 1887.

[id. Teachers department :-
The first question suggested by

you in our educational Department
is one that demands deep thought
and careful investigation. "How
can tho cordial co-operation of pa¬
rents be best secured?" After ton
successive years of teaching, I ac«
knowledge my Inability to answer
tho question fully, yoi I may bo
abb- to make ll few suggestions.
My observation and experience

tem hes mo that tho failure of pa¬
rents to 11«? 11> their teachers hus
been the chief cause of (loflcloncy
of tho common schools and tho
ground-work of opposition to the
Common school system.
Wo frequently bear patrons rid¬

iculing thc; common schools and
blaming teachers for tho imperfec¬
tions, yet they do not make the
least i dort in aiding their teachers
to make the schools n success. In¬
stead ol' fonding their help nuil in¬
fluence in that direction, they work
with all their might und /.eui in thc
very opposite direction. They
teach their children to do ns they
please, right or wrong, while at
school, disobey,annoy and perplex
their teachers, and aie everlasting¬
ly getting up some llitlo "misty
trouble" in Ind school. ThOPO pa¬
trons can be found in every com¬
munity, 1 am happy to say that
this class is not in ascendancy in
this neighborhood. How can wo
secure tho cordial co-operation of
our patrons? Tills question is all
Important. Upon our success In
this particular depends in a great
measure the success of our schools
ftnd0tho happiness of our lives. Aa
1 hflVO tried several plans to s live
this question and feel vory gruto-
that I have generally met willi
success.

1st. Secure thc confidence-of your
patrons and you will liuvo tho con¬
fidence mid respect of your pupils.

2nd. Secure the friendship of
your patron» and you will have tho
friendship and love of your pupils.

Urti. Devise BOUM) means by which
your patrons both fathcri and
mothers will become interested
and visit your BOhool at frequent
intervals. If parents can bo in¬
duced to visit their schools fre¬
quently and consider it a pleasure
as well as a duty f.odo 30, nothing
more readily than this will seeuio
their hearty and cordial co-opera
tlon.
What plan can veY.ovioo? ï will

suggest that those schools in which
a sufficient number pf pupils are
well advanced to organizo a debat¬
ing society; the ¿cacher acting ns
president.; -the dobatants selecting
the judges from thc patron:;; invite
Fathers, Brothers, .Sisters, Uncles,
Annis ¡md Cousins, and haven pub¬
lic debate on Friday afternoon at
least twice a month on some live
and important subjoct.
Tho boys and giris net in tho de¬

bato can ongogo in other exercises
suited to their capacities, such as
rending compositions, speech-inak«
lng and récitât ions.

1 think those suggestions, if tri¬
ed will materially aid our teachers
in solving tho question, "How can
tho cordial cooperation of parents
bo best secured ?"

w. T. MCELROY.
Honor Koli

Of ({reen Pond High-School for
Month ending'April 22nd, 1SS7.

First Orado.- Latin, Newton
Babb; Arithmetic, Newton Babb;Orammar, Mattie Babb and Fdgar
Huld); Geography,Newton Kellett:
History, Newton Kellett; Diction¬
ary, Newton Dahl).
Second ( ! rude.-Aritbmet ie, Le¬

tha Babb; Walter Nash, and Char¬
lie Kellet; Grammar, Mattie Tay¬
lor and Nunnie Babb; History, Lo
na Abercrombie; -1th Header, Nan¬
nie Peden anti Mattie Abercrombie ;
3rd Header, Louis McKlroy; 2nd
Header, .Limes Taylor; Spelling,
Fred Mc Ll roy.
Third («rade.- Arithmetic, Nan¬

nie Pndcn, Fuñico Butti) and Fred
McKlroy; Heading, Dolla Garv
Spelling, Mary Babb and DeWitt
Ta!mage MeFlroy.
Number of pupils enrolled, Ol.

W. T. McFL ROY,
Mrs. W.T. McFLROY, Principal.

Assistant.

Slate oí Soul h Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probate.
Silas S. Knight, IMaintill',

ttnn inst
Hohei t Knight, Thomas Knight, Benja¬min F. Landlord, (llllani Landford,Wistar A, Knight, Wolter .Scott KnightIn lila individual right ami as executor
of Si as Knight, deceased, l annie E,
Kuluin, Ronceen V. Thomas, Robert Q.
Thomas, Emma Nations nco Thomas,
John W. Thomas, Marv E. Lesley nco
Thomas, Nancy A. Thomas, Estelle
Thomas, William A. Thomas, Wistar
Douglas, William Douglass, frederick
Douglass, Scott Douglass, Kl fred L.
Knight, Samuel S. Knight, .lohn W.
Knight, Waller Knight. Nancy .Iones,.lohn M. Ilolcnltuho in his own righiamias executor of NÜAS Knight, deceas¬
ed, and Sarah Knight,Defendants,

SUMMONS.
To tho defendants above named)You aro horoby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which is tiled in tho ollice ol tho
.lodge of Probate, for tho said
County, and to servo n copy of
your answ er to tho said complaint nu
Ute HUbscrthors nt their ellice at Laurens
C. H., South Carolina, within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusivo
of tho day of such servit e; and If youfall lo answer tilt« complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintilt in this ac¬
tion will apply to tho Court for tho re¬
lief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated, 22ll(l April, A. D. 1XN7.
Seal. A. NV. BURNSIDE,J. 1*. D.C.

FERGUSON A- FEATIIERSON,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To tho Defendants ahovo named ;
You will take notice that tho

summons anti complaint in this notion
w ere tiled ill the OfllcO ot tho Judge
of Probate for Laurens County South
< landina, on (he 22 day of April, 1887.

Fi-:nuuSON FK ricKUM roto:,Plaintiff's Attorneys.J tl li e 1

T 11 F N E XV

BARBER SHOP.
I bog to Inform tho public that I nm

prepared (o servo them as Tonsoulal Ar¬
tist in in >.ne\v ipiariers, limier tho Rob¬
er', H ;::a Hoi ul,

D. II . CANT Y

Cheapest Carpets in
AUGUSTA

Stock Largor and Prlcos Lower than Ever.

n^ho largest Stock Kout li. Moquet.I BrilSslos, Three ply and 111 grui III Car¬
pets, Kugs, Mats, Crumb Cloths,Window curtains. Window cornices ami

l'oies. Canton and Cacoa mattings,
ChroillOS, I.ace curt nins and House fur¬
nishings. WrltO for samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
71.1 Broad Street, Augusta, (ieorgia.t-l.1-87-.1m.

EACH I WER Y.
.II mn.-

ENGINKS
BOILERS
SAW 31 ILLS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses

PULLEYS

Steam &Water

ÏMpô& Fitting
Brass Valves
8AW8
FILE8

HANG KKN
COTTON GINS
GEARING

INJECTORS
POMPS

Wator Wheels
CASTINGS

Brass and Iron

A Full Sttclt of Suppliai, ch«a» and good.
BELTINO, PAOKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IN STOCK TO*

PROMIT DELIVERY.

«rURI'AIKU PROMPTLY IKlNB.ua

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler

Works, AUGUSTA, OA.
ABOVE EAHSKNOER DEPOT.

Miling Specific for Lim Disease.
#VUDYAMQ a Bitter or bad Urta In
QIIWr 1UniVI mouth; tonga« coated
white orcovered with »brown fur; pain In
Ino hack, ?Iden, or Joint» often raffUk«n
for Rheumatism; cM>«r r .o< ««tai loo» M
appetites .omatlmea B uar > »nd water-
brean, or Indigestion ; i i.. «ney »nd »old
.xuctAtlona; bowell alternately cootlvo
»nd lax ; headache; loee of raimorr, with
at painful aonaatlon of having failed to do
.ometliln" which ought to hrvvo been done;
dobtntyt low aplrlU: a thick, yellow ap¬
pearance of tho ekln und »IM ; »dry
cough; fever; re-i c mim: the urine la
.canty and high corred, MM, if ailewed to
..tand, depoalu m aodluianL

LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

7a genornlly »mod In tho Routh to n rou HO
¿ho Torpid liver to A healthy action.

lt aott with axtraerdinery afflcaoy en tho

TIVER, SIDNEYS,J_^ AND BOWELS.
ia tmoTuti tpccifio ron

Halarlo, Dowel Complaint*,
l>y»i>opala, Sick lleadnoho,
ConatipaHon, XUllouaneaa*
Kidney Affection», Jaundice,
Mental Voprosalon. Collo.

Endorsed br th« use of 7 Million» of Dottles, .«

THE BE8T FAMILY MEDICINE
Iba Children, for Adulta, and for th« Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
ha* eux Z Sump in md on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zollin »fi Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
.ou* pauraiaTOK*. 1'rloo, O LOO.

#SPGîF «.GASH«
Moving ut 2-10 siiood with n big

train heavily freighted with Imr-
gnins in Fancy Family Groceries,
Confectioneries, «fcc., &c" lias just
"dumped" a large portion of thom
Into the

"LUCKY" STORE
of J. II. «JAM KS, who is now run¬

ning n regular schedule,constantly
adding now goods to Iiis already
mammoth stock, and insists that
the goods must go

-CHEAP FOR CASH,-
lu order to innkc room for

FRESH ARRIVALS.
We will not attempt to mention In
detail tho articles comprising our

elegant stock, hut simply say t;>
one and all, and especially tho la¬
dies and children
COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

J. IL James-
Lauens, B. C. Koh. 23rd 1S77 3m

03ST

D. F. BRADLEY,
LAURENS S.C.

To get your Watches, Clock«, Jew¬
elry, »ve. repaired, every Joh guar-
autoed. Watches,Clocks, Jewelry
and Silver ware ordered when
desired.
Feb. i) 1887 283m

State of South Carolina.
L A U It fi N S C O U N T Y,

IN PROBATE COURT.
Whereas, C. L. Fike has applied

to me lor Letters of Administration
on tho Estate of Snruh Ann Tur¬
ner, deceased,
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred und creditors of said deceased
to be und appear before me nt n
Court of Probate, to bo holden i»i
my d .'o nt Laurens C. H., or
the loth day of Moy, 1887, at 1(
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if any
they cnn, why totters should not bi
granted.

(iiven under my band and seal
this, tho 20th day'of May, 1SS7.

IA. W. BURNSIDE, J. P. L. C
5-20-87.-2t.

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD.

All orders will liiive prompl
attention. Call for our Ic(
Gold and Refreshing S<>d<
Water and all other drink'
served at a First-Class Kodj
Fountain.
Kennedy Bros

I'll ti ren H - S. C.
_np20t

NOTICE.
Tho building of Maddox brldgt

across Saluda river will bo let ai
tho lowest bidder according to spec
Iflcntlons presented ut said lotting
on tho 18th day of May next ut li
o'clock, M. with the right to reject
any hid made.

James Bell«
Char, B. C. C. L. G

April, 18. 4t

Real Estate.
A new four room eottngo in tin

town of I,umcns for rent conven
lontly located. Terms reasonable
Onehundred and fiftyseven screi

bond near ('ross Hill, in good statt
of cultivation. Web' atored.goot
houses, situated on tho iTeJectOi
lino ot II. ll. for salo vin X Hill (din
ton. A bargain offered, Terms eosj
Wo will offer next week for sale

a largo lot of property In and neal
tho town of Laurens. Also a fir.<
plantation in Abbeville county.
For Ront-
Throe stol o houses lu tho tOWHOf Lau-
rons.
Von HAUK:
»OOO aorcH land, located in di Ile ru n

portions of Laurena county.
FOB BAna or RUNT-
A numlKir ofnolondul roaldonoos in tho
lo\vr.'*t' Laurens.
A nov» iloro houno nt High Point or
tho Ol iV Hil lt, I 06 low- A Hplendh
stund for a store.
h\r partirai lars nu to any of the abovo
properly cali in or address

J M HAMPTON.
Manager.

THE LAURENS BAR.
J. T. JOHNSON, W. lt. 1UC1IKY

JOHNSON «V- RICHKY,
ATTORNEYS AT JiAW.

OFKIOK-Flomlng's Cornor, Northwest
nido ol' Public Square-.

LAURENS, C. H., - S.O.
J? W. KKIKIITMOK. ""TTTTTBATHKTÛTrÔTÎM
FERGUSON A FEATHERSTONE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LAURENS C. H.. - - - 8. c.

W. H. Mar tin.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS CH, - - - 8. O

J. O. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H., - 8. C-
Onico-AdvortlHor Huilding.

W. C. ll KN KT, F. F. M'dHlVAN,Abbeville Laurene.,

BENET & MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS 0. H., - - - 8. C.

N. J. HOLMES. II. Y. si MI-SON.

HOLMES &. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS U. H., - - - S. C.

1ST. S.^I-AJR^IS,
ATTORN Y AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. G.
fW-omen ovor «toro of W. L. Royd.

DR- "W- £iC BALL,
-DENTIST.-

Offico ovor Nattonal Hunk.
Office- (Isvs-Mondays and uosdays.
LAURENS,.S. C.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND A DANVILLE R. R.
Coluinbls «ft Oroonvlllo division.

Condensed Scliodllle 111 OlToct Doc, 19,
IHSIi.
(Trnins run on 75th Meridinn time,)

South. No. 62 North. No 53.

Lv Walhalla 8 55 am Lv Columb II noam
" Sonoea 0 17 amj'4 Nowborry l 03pm
" Spartnbg ll 80Amp4 Ninety Sx 2.'topm
14 Abbeville m 45 ami*' Oroonwtl 2 52 pm
'. Laurons 8 20 am!Ar Uroonvl. 5 33 pm
" tl rroonvii I» IO am;" Laurens 5 55 pm
" Groonwd 1258 pm:" Abbovillo 4 45 pm
" Ninety Sx 1 ll pilli" Spartunbg 8 .'ttl pm
" Newberry 4 O'/ pm. ' Roneos 602 ¡un
Ar Columb 515 pmi" Walhalla 835 pm
"Augusta tl 20 pm " Atlanta 10 40 pm
No 5.°. mukös oloso commotion for At

tunta. Ho 52 makes oloso connection
for Augusta and Charleston at Colum¬
bia.

D. CARDWELL, Asst Pass. Agt.
SOL. HAAS, Columbia, S. C.

Trefilo Nfanagor.
JAS L. TA K LOR, (loon Par« A ajen

Port Royal & Augusta Railway,
In effoct Dec. 23,1880.

Timo 00th Meridian-Ono hour slower
than C. AO. It. lt* time.

Oreen vile and Laurens Railway.
Leave Lau rons 6 00 a m 1 18 p m
Arrive Ritrksdalcs I! 20 44 145 44

" Knights li 82 " 160 "

" Graycourt i» 37 " 1 55 44

Fountain Inn 7 td " 2 18 «
" Slmpsonvlllo 7 2;$" 2 34 14
" Mauhlln 7 41 «« 2 13 «
» Oroonvlllo 8 io " 818 "

Leave Urconvlllo 10 00 " 3 53 44

Arrive Mauhlln mzi" 4 20 «
" Slmpsonvillo 10 47 M 4 ;«i 44
" Fountain Inn ll 00 44 4 58
41 Graycourt ll 8311 6 35 »
" Knights 113* 44 530
44 Rarksdalos ll 44 44 5 37 44

" Laurens 1210pm «03 "

Groonwood, Laurons und Spartanhurg.
Going South-Dally.

Except Sun.
Leave Spartanhurg ll 2r> a m 5 30 a m

44 Moor« 1153" fi 17 "
44 Woodruff 18 17 pm 605 *'
44 Enoreo 12 SA" 7 VÎ7 **
«. Lanford 12 42 " 7 3» .«

" Oru 12 5(1" 7 60 M
44 Liiurons 1 10 " 8 40 "
" High Point 1 40 " t» 21 44
44 Watojloo 152" 0 43 44
44 Coronsea 216" 10 23 44

Arrive Greenwood 235 44 11 00 44

Loavo 44 500am 2:15 " ll 21) 44

" Anderson ll Ula in 5 30 44

Arrive Augusta 10 30 am 0 15 pin 6 60 pm
" Atlanta 7 «xi u m.
41 Savannah 2 30 p m.
" Jackson ville 12 00 m.

< ¡oing North Daily.
Loavo Atlanta 7 80 p m.

44 Jackson ville 2 80 "

" Savannah S 10 "
14 ( iharloston 1on a m
.' Augusta 12 15 p ni 7 .VI a in 8 30 a ni

Arrive Anderson 2 15 p m H |5 p m
A 11 Ivo < < i conwood 5 to pin 11 20 um 2 25 41

Loavo O roonwood ll an um 240 44

Arrive Coionucu 114ii" 3 16 44
" Waterloo 12 Ol n m 4 (Kl .»

" High Point 12 14 44 4 22 44
" Laurens 12 80 " 6 05 ' 44

.« Orn 12 38" 5 40 44
44 Lunfbrd 1 (»7 " 6 68 44
41 Enoreo l hr> " 010 44
41 Woodruff 1 85 44 (»46 "
44 Moore 2 00 " 7 27 **
44 Spsrtanhurg 230" 8 u> «

Connections ai Oreonwood to and
from all points on Columbia A- tireen vil¬
le railroad. At Spaytanburg with Ash-
villeiV Spartanhurg R R, A. «V c.. Air
Line for points Forth. At Augusta with
Georgia, South Carolina and Centrât
roads.

E. T. CHARLTON, G. P. A.
W. W. Starr, Sup't, Augusta, Ga.

SO UTI I CAROLINA
Railway Company.

Commencing Sunday, May nth IMHO, at
0:45 A. M., Passenger trains will run us
follows, "Eastern time,"
TO AND KIIOM CtrAM.KSTOKKANT (daily)
Depart Columbia at 0 30 a'tn 6 27 pm
Due Cha,lesion at 1135nm 1» 00 p m

WEST (chilli- except Sunday.)Dopurt Charleston 7 20 u Ul 5 10 p tn
Due Columbia 1085am 10 50 pm

TO ANO KIIOM CA M l> KN.
I'sst (dally except Sunday.)

Dp Columbia il .lo n m 5 05 pm 5 27 pm
Duo Camdon 12 37 p m 7 42 p m 7 42 p lu

Wost (dully exeopt Sunday.)
Dp Camden 7 45 a III 7 45 a m 3 15 p m
Duo Columbia 10 25 am 1035 ARI 10 on pm
TO ANO KIIOM AUGUSTA and C ll AllI.KSTON.

Lust (duilv.)I
Dp Augusta 8(15 a m 4 -IO p in 10 36 p m
Duo Charleston 11 00 am CH) pm 0 2» am-.

West (duilv.)
Dp Charloston »i v> am 0 1» pm 1030 pm
Duo Augiistn ll 30 a III 10 25 it m 7 30s m
Connections mudo at Columbia with

Columbia «V, Oroonvlllo Ruilroud bv train
urrlving al lu lo a m and departing nt 6
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Charlotte, Columbia »VA tig Urft« Railroad
by sumo train to und from uti pointa on
both road*. Passengers luke suppor at
lb mida ¡Ile. \
At Charloston with steamer for Now

York ; and wltn steamer for JaVksonvlllo
and pointson tho St. John's Rt vor Tues¬
days and Saturdays¡ with Charleston
ct. Savannah railroad to and from Sa-
vunn.ih und points In Klsrlda Uaily.
*At Augusta with Georgia anv I < 'outrai
railroads to and from all pol 11 ts Wont
and South, with Augusts tV Knoxville
railroad by 1085p m trubi oast< and 7 30*
a m train west. At Mlackvlll J to and
from poi ni s OU Ka rowell railroad.
Through tickets can bo nurchni »od to alt
pointa South and WOHI hy applying to

D. MCQUEEN, AgetYt,Coluinl>lu,8.C
John R. Peck, Genernl Manager?.
1). <:. Allon, tient ral I'USHCUKOK and
Tiekot Agent.


